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May 13,1992

D:cket 11os. 50-498 DI!TIRIlXIrlm: Docxot Files'...

and 50-499 IaBoger, NIG MJVirgilio, ImR
SGlack,IER GFDick, NRR

Mr. Oornld P. Itall ESPeyton,IER LVimbro,imR
Group Vico Presidant, !!uclear DPNorkin,IEP PSKoltay,ImR
llouston Lighting & Pcuer Ccrtynny JLDixon, lER 1mc & Local PDRs
'P.O. Box 1700 PDVI-2 R/F OGC
Houston, Texas 77251 ACRS (10) TDIV-2, S. TX R/F

Dear Mr. llall:

SUB7DCT: DOCU4DTTATIOli RD2UIST 'IO SUFFORP 11tE SOUll! 'IEXAS ITQ7DCT, LNITS 1
AND 2 SERVICE WATER SYSTD4 OPERATICtRL PERTRMANCE KNSPirIION .

The imC plans to conduct a pilot service water system operational performnco
inspection (SMJ)PI) of the South 'Ibxas Project, Units 1 ard 2 during the wocks
of June 22 and July 6, 1992. '1hia inspection will assess the design, ,

orr_ ration, mintenanco, surveillanco, and quality assurance ard correctivo -

actions associated with the South Texas scIvice water system. 7ho team will
also assess your planned and conpleted actions in response to Generic Irtter
(GL) 89-13, " Service Water System Problems Affecting Safety-Rolated
Dguipnent. " In order to support this effort, the team rcquests that certain
documentation 1;o mde available during a pro-ingxction sito visit schedulcd
for June 8-10, 1992, as listed in the enclosure.

The hRC has fourd that overview presentations directed to the entire team are
an efficient means, for both the team and licenseo, to ocatunicato informtion
relevant to tho inspection. To tais end, wo request that your staff prcvido
. inform 1 presentations during the team's June 8-10, 1992 site visit describing
the sa.rvico water system design and operations, significant system
modifications, actions in respor.se to GL 89-13, and the history of system
problems.

If there are any questions rogarding tho informtion rcquested or tho
inspection itself, please feel froo to contact the Team leader, Peter S.
Koltay, it (301) 504-2991.

Sincerely,
William D. Reckley for
George F. Dick, Senior Project Manager
Project Directorate IV-2
Division of Reactor Projects - III, IV, V
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation

Enclosure:
Information Roguest

NRC FILE CENT 60PVoc w/enclostro:
See next page
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Mr. Donald P. Hall -2- May 13, 1992
'

. .

cc w/enclosuro:
Mr. J. Tapia Jack R. Newman, Esq.
Senior Resident inspector Newman & Holtzinger, P.C.
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 1615 L Street, N.W.
P. O. Box 910 Washington, D.C. 20036
Bay City, Texas 77414

Licensing Representative
Mr. J. C. Ltnier/M. B. Lee Houston Lighting and Power Company '

City of Austin Suite 610
Electric Utility Department Three Metro Center
P. O. Box 1088 Bethesda, haryland 20814
Austin, Texas 78767

Bureau of Radiation Control
Mr. K. J. Fiedler State of Texas
Mr. M. T. Hardt 1101 West 43th Street
City Public Service Board Austin, Texas 78756
P. O. Box 1771
San Antonio, Texas 78296 Rufus S. Scott

Associate General Counsel
Mr. D. E. Ward Houston Lighting and Power Company
Mr. T. M. Puckett P. O. Box 61867
Central Power and Light Company Houston, Texas 77208
P. O. Box 2121
Corpus Christi, lexas 78403

INPO
Records Center
1100 Circle 75 Parkway
Atlanta, Georgia 30339-3064

Regional Administrator, Region IV
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
611 Ryan Plaza Drive, Suite 1000
Arlington, Texas .76011

Mr. Joseph H. Hendrie
5p Bellport Lane
Bellport, New York 11713

Judge. Matagorda County -

.

Matagorda County Courthouse
-1700 Seventh Street
Bay City, Texas 77414

Mr. William J. Jump
Manager, Nuclear Licensing
Houston Lighting and Power Company
P. O. Box 289
Wadsworth, Texas 77483
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Informtion Roaruest to Surmrt
the Servicey' iter Syntgn Ocoratioml

Performrym Inspection (SRSOPI) at Scuth 'Itxas

Desicrn:

1. Design basis and other design docunents (procurement specifications of
all equilmnt such as ptrps, heat exchargers, valves, orifices, etc.;
significant dasign charges with associated docunentation; thermi and

,

hydraulic calculations ard amlyses; sumarf of norm 1 and accident heat
load input to the service water system (SWS)).

2. Certiflod punp curves (witnessed test curves).

3. Cross-soctiomi drawings of major equipment such as pumps and heat
exchargers.

4. P& ids of the SWS, its lube water system, and other interconnected aM
auxiliary systems.

5. Licensirg requirements ard camitrents, if rot already included in the
FSAn.

6. Analyses supportirn sirglo active failure adequacy.

7. Flow data for system cmponents and heat transfer data for heat
exchargers/coolcru for various mcxles.

8. Water hamner/ surge pressure protection informtion.

9. A list of nodifications to the SWS.

10. All relevant documentation, amlyses, hplementation procedures,
inspection results, etc. credited for satisfyiry the actions requested
by Generic Intter 89-13 in the design area.

Operations:

1.' SWS (bludirn ultimte heat sink, travelirn screens, etc.) trainirg
informtion for licensed /non-licenscd operators ircluding lesson plans,
trainirg text, handout storial, task performance measures, etc.
coverirg system alignment, operation, and abnorm 1 condition a
cmrgency response.

2. SWS operatirq procedures (including ultimate heat sink, travelirg
scree w, etc.) for system alignment, operation, ard abnorml condition

, . or emergancy response.

3. SWS alarm response procedures, i.e., those procedures for evaluatirn and
respondirg to control room or local alarms which my lead into item 2
procedures.

k
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4. All relevant dccumentation, amlyses, iglementirg procedures,+

inspection results, etc. credited for satisfyiry the actions rcquested
lyf Generic Letter 89-13 in the operations area.

mintenvret

1. Preventivo ard corrective mintemnoe procedures for the SWS, its
cxrTonents, related instnmentation, ard pcwr supplies.

2. Verdor n:nuals relattd to the previous itan.

3. Nintemren history of selected caponents (list to be providod) for the
last two years.

4. SNS trainirg informtion for mintemnoe penannel ircluding lesson
plans, trainirn text, hudout mterial, task performnce measures, etc.
coverirn training aid qualification for ukills used in mintainirg the
syctem (17.cludirn ultimte heat sink, travelirg screens, etc.) .

5. A listirg of the SWS mintemnce back1cg.

6. A listirg of all SWS mintemnce activities scheduled during the
inspection period.

7. Inpiteentirg procedures and trendirn intormtion associated with tho
ASME Section XI inservice testirq program for SWS pumps ard valven.

8. Ocpies of 140 logs trcin January 1989 through October 1991 or other
relevant informtion that would provide informtion on system and SWS
ccrponent unavailability.

9. All relevant documentation, amlyses, implementire procedures,
inspection results, etc. that arn credited for satisff rg the actionsi

requested by Generic Ictte; 89-13 in the mintent ce arca.

Surveillance ary] Testing:

1. A copy of the cocpleted preoperatiomi test prcoedure, or a copy of any
subacqacnt ecopleted test procedure that my have cupcecoded the
preoperational test.

| 2. 2he most recent copy of ccmpleted Technical Specification procedures,
ircluding the integrated ESF test if applicable.'

3. A comprehensive listing of prcgrams ard procedures that the liccnsee
credits for mintainirg the cordition ard demonstratirg the operability
of the SWS (e.g., pericdic inspection programs for biofoulirg, siltirg,
corrcsion, etc.) .

4. A listirq of e urdue SWS scheduled surveillance tasks.

1
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5. A listing of all SRS muveillance activities scheduled during the.

inspection period.

6. All relevant documentation, amlyses, implementiry procat2res,
inspection results, etc. that are credited for satisfying the actions
requested 17f GL 89-13 in the butveillarce area.

CA/ccrrective Actiom: '

1. Plant on-site review acrrnittee ard offsite safety reviw ccanittee
meetirg minutes for the past six months.

2. A list of all FdS item in the open item trackirg system.

3. !GHDS reports,10 CFR 50.72 and 10 CITt 50.73 reports, enfortaments, and
nonconformvre reports related to the SRS.

4. Licensee quality verification activities related to the SWS (i.e.,
tec2.nical audits) .

5. A.listirg of all SWS deficiencies (i.e., deficiency logs) .
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